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Global Poverty and the Education Crisis




extreme poverty or  in households  that survive on  less  than $1.90 dollars a day.   UNICEF 




Report （2018） recently  forewarned of  an  imminent  “learning crisis” due  to  the  fact  that 
primary and secondary schools are failing to educate children to succeed.  This report argues 
that education is failing to deliver on its commitment to eradicate extreme poverty, pointing 




good health,  and  a  life without poverty.   For  communities,  education  spurs  innovation, 
strengthens  institutions, and  fosters social cohesion.   But these benefits depend on  learning, 
and schooling without learning is a wasted opportunity.  More than that, it’s a great injustice: 





















Global Challenge of Energy Poverty
  The world is faced with a serious challenge of energy poverty, defined as lack of access 
to modern energy sources.  Despite the fact that the United Nations has targeted as a part of 
the Sustainable Development Goals （SDG） to  “ensure  access  to  affordable,  reliable,  and 
modern energy for all by 2030”, it is estimated that 1.3 billion people globally still lack access. 








clear.   People  are often  trapped  in a  cycle  of  energy poverty,  limited  income and using 
significant amounts of  income to purchase costly sources of energy that are unsafe, such as 
dry cell batteries, kerosene lamps and candles. 







  At  the same  time,  India can be described as a country of contradictions.   Despite  its 
growing national power and prosperity,  it  is estimated that more than 400 million citizens ―
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representing  21 percent  of  the population ― live below  the UN-designated poverty  line. 
Development  experts  commonly  agree  that  India’s  infrastructure  and medical  sector, 
particularly in rural areas, remains underdeveloped. It is estimated that less than 20 percent 
of the rural population is without clean drinking water and the national electrification rate is 
comparatively  low at 54 percent.   Moreover, a 2016 report  issued by Credit Suisse reports 




131st  among  188  countries  on  the Human Development  Index ― with  a  score  of  0.624. 
Additionally, the country ranked 97th among 118 countries on the Global Hunger Index, with 
more than 195 million people identified as undernourished. 








and  lighting.   This  report  also notes  that  these  same households  that use kerosene are 
comparatively poor, meaning that it is financially prohibitive for these households to purchase 
other energy sources.  Other studies reveal that the seven poorest states  in India,  including 






grow,  families ― especially young children ― are  spending more  and more  time  to  collect 
biomass fuels,  leaving less time for study and school activities.   As shown in Table 1 below, 
765 million people or 89.5 percent of the people in rural India rely on traditional biomass.  This 
is  a  clear  indication  that  rural  residents  currently have  limited access  to affordable and 
cleaner  energy  sources.    Looking  ahead,  the  IEA  reports  that  due  to  the  increase  in 
alternative energy sources, the shift to cleaner and more efficient options has actually slowed
― and biomass use has  increased.   Moreover,  the use of biomass or  traditional  fuels are no 






underdeveloped, with only 2 million solar  lights currently used.   That translates only  into a 
market penetration of four percent of homes that use solar.  （World Bank, IFC‒p. 41）.  The 
reasons cited  for  this minimal penetration  include  low solar manufacturing capacity, over-
abundance of poor quality products and expensive products that have  limited use, a  lack of 
lending structures,  fragmented market with underdeveloped distribution and repair outlets, 
and a  lack of public awareness regarding  the benefits of  solar energy.   Yet,  since only 54 




  The key objectives of  this study are to assess  the appropriateness of  the solar  lantern 
distribution, suitability of solar lanterns for poor households, and to more fully understand the 




survey  instrument.   The  survey was  semi-structured,  and provided useful  quantitative 
information about household demographics, pre-solar energy use and solar  lighting benefits. 
Consistent with the data collection plan, 150 solar  light recipients, representing 20 percent, 
responded to a 30-question survey that was translated  into Bengali and Hindi.   The  impact 
 Table 1　Rural and Urban Populations Relying on Traditional Biomass
　Source:  Adapted from IEA, 2010
Total nwnber of people relylng on traditional biomass Proportions of population relying on Population 
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of  the three distributions.   Due to minimal  literacy  in reading and writing,  local NGO office 
staff helped the local residents  in completing the written survey.  Then, a few months after 
the completion of  the survey,  the researcher visited  the distribution sites near Kolkata  to 
meet residents to obtain more in-depth, qualitative information about energy use and to more 




were encouraged  to openly  talk about  their experience with  solar  lighting,  and  to  share 
opinions about problems facing their respective community.  It  is  important to note that the 
triangulation of  research data also  included  interviews with  local NGO staff,  community 
leaders and village-level educators.   To enhance the accuracy of  information received,  local 
NGO staff in Kolkata were trained in data collection, and data collection methods were tested 
and modified as deemed necessary.   Both the written survey and  interview data  from 150 





LWSIT  in Kolkata,  the  researcher monitored  the  distribution  of  744  solar  lanterns  to 
households in the states of Jharkhand, Odisha, Assam and West Bengal in 2014, 2016 and 2017. 
Prior  to  the distribution of solar  lights, one of  the  first significant  tasks of  the team was to 
establish clear criteria to ensure that the solar lanterns would be used by those showing the 
greatest need.  The internal stakeholders ― including Panasonic, the local NGO, and community 
leaders ― agreed that the criteria for distribution should include the following:   i） households 
off  the national  electric grid and having no authorized electric  connection, particularly  in 
unrecognized slums;  ii） households with school-aged children, especially  female students;  iii） 
single-parent households headed by women; iv） households below the UN-designated poverty-
line and belonging  to Dalit  and Adivasi  tribes; v） households  in  forest, urban slums and 
disaster-prone areas; vi） individuals with HIV or disabilities.
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SOCIO ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE DISTRIBUTION AREA
  The Panasonic  solar  lights were primarily distributed  in  the  states  of West Bengal, 
Jharkhand and Odisha ― all of which have HDI scores below the national average and ranked 
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more  than  80  percent  of  the  solar  light  recipients  belonged  to  the most  vulnerable 
communities,  castes and  tribes.   Additionally,  survey data  showed  that 75 percent of  the 
households had at  least one member  identified as a part of  “prioritized distribution groups”, 
defined as households with female students, persons living with HIV-AIDS, or individuals with 
disabilities.   Moreover,  the survey response confirmed that ― on average ― 73 percent of  the 
solar lanterns were distributed to households which were non-electrified.  
  During  the  follow-up  field  visits  in  2015,  2016  and  2017,  a  detailed  review  of  the 
socioeconomic characteristics of the distribution areas was carried out. Similar to other rural 
villages  throughout  India,  households  included extended  families,  such as  aunts,  uncles, 
grandparents and distant relatives.  The average number of adults per household equaled four 
adults, as compared to three children.  Approximately 75 percent of the solar light recipients 
are directly engaged  in agriculture, with the remaining 25 percent are  involved  in teaching, 
maid service, and garment factory work.  Only a few households had automobile ownership, 
while approximately one-third had regular use of a motorbike.  Rural mobility is limited and 
people are highly dependent on public  transportation.   Approximately 50 percent of  the 
households reported television ownership, a sign of improving family finances.  Cellular phone 
ownership  is high at 92 percent, and is considered the main source of regional, national and 
international news.   Still  another socioeconomic characteristic of  the area  is  the quality of 
home construction, whereby one-third of the households reported living in homes constructed 
of cement, one-third in homes using a combination of bricks and wood, and the remaining one-
third  living  in poorly constructed structures of mud and thatch.   Finally,  families reported 
average monthly income of approximately 4,500 India Rupee, equivalent to approximately $61 
dollars ― at current exchange rates.   On average,  these  families  spend 50  to 60 percent of 
disposable  income on  food, which  is characteristic of  families  living  in poverty.   Discussions 
with slum and village residents confirmed that people are seriously concerned about a broad 
range of  issues,  including  insufficient  food, employment, healthcare, child education, housing 
and access to clean water.
SOLAR LIGHTING IMPACT ASSESSMENT
Solar Lighting Use
  The mean hours of solar  light ranged  from 2.66 hours during the rainy season to 3.88 









the evening meal.   A  third major use,  reported at 60 percent,  is  to use  solar  lighting  to 
enhance outdoor safety, particularly at night when using outdoor toilet  facilities.   Seventeen 
percent of the respondents said that solar was used for community meetings, 16 percent for 
protection against wild animals,  and  five percent  for evening  income generation activities. 




a  focus of  this research was to conduct an  in-depth qualitative and quantitative analysis  to 
gain a more comprehensive understanding of changes that had occurred as the result of solar 
light  use.   As  shown  in Table  2,  prior  to  solar  use  primary  school  children  studied 
approximately 1.2 hours each evening; however,  after  solar,  study hours  increased by 50 
percent to 1.8 hours.
Table 2　Mean Hours of Child Study for Primary School Students





Hours After Solar 2014 1.80 30
Hours After Solar 2016 1.83 36
Hours Prior to Solar 2017 1.21 35
Figure 3
Benefits Identification

























Hours After Solar 2014 2.15 20
Hours After Solar 2016 2.42 46
Hours Prior to Solar 2017 1.78 25
  Data collected  from the survey  instrument confirmed  that 40 percent of  the children 




assignments.   A  lesser percentage of  five percent of  the students were now able  to  take 
supplementary classes during the evening hours. Thus, these children were better prepared 
and confident, and reported an increased interest in attending school.  In addition to benefiting 
children, six percent of  the households reported that solar use  facilitated the enrollment  in 
Adult Education classes.
  The periodic field visits to the slum and rural distribution areas included in-depth discussions 
with parents,  teachers and community  leaders,  thus providing valuable qualitative  insight  into 
other issues and benefits related to solar light use.  First, parents reported that the use of solar 
freed up children ― especially young girls ― from collecting wood for  lighting purposes. Prior to 
solar, children  lost valuable study time, but also experienced higher school absenteeism due to 
respiratory sickness.  In prior years, young girls were sometimes even withdrawn from primary 
school due  to  illness.   Teachers also noted  that  solar  lighting allows students  to engage  in 
evening school activities, including additional classes, club activities and sports. The use of solar 
lighting provides greater flexibility in allowing students to shift study time from the afternoon to 
early  evening.   Also,  parents  confirmed  that  children  can now better  fulfill  home chore 






Impact on Family Finances
  Ninety-six percent of  the survey respondents reported that reduced household expense 
on non-renewable energy sources, such as kerosene and battery recharging, was a significant 
benefit of solar  lighting use.   The survey data revealed an average monthly savings ― as a 
result of  solar –  to equal approximately 142  India rupees, equivalent  to 2.18 dollars.   This 
savings has a profound impact on families who live on a daily income that is close to the UN- 
designated poverty line of $1.90 dollars set  in October 2015.  Below this  level,  it  is generally 
believed that  families would not have sufficient  income to pay  for basic  food, clothing and 
medicine.   Recipients  reported  that  solar  lighting allowed  these poor  families  to reallocate 
energy savings  to purchase basic necessities of  food, medicine and school  supplies. Field 
research  interviews confirmed  these  findings  that  solar use  took pressure off  the  family 
budget,  and allowed  for  additional money  to purchase essential  items.   Recognizing  the 
positive  impact  of  solar use on  family  finances,  a majority of  those participating  in  field 
interviews said they would  like to use a part of their energy savings to purchase additional 
solar lights in the future.  There was a clear understanding among local residents that solar 
lighting had a direct relationship  to  improved  livelihood, both  in  terms of  finances and the 
quality of health.   Recipients exhibited a high  level of awareness  that energy savings as a 
result of solar could be used to in a variety of ways to help their families.
Impact on Health and Safety




cooking and studying.   Parents reported  that  school absenteeism  is now  lower due  fewer 
respiratory problems associated with the use of kerosene and other unclean energy sources. 














duration of  study  in  the evening has  significantly  increased,  and  teachers are  reporting 
improved school performance and enhanced student motivation.  Another significant impact is 






  It  is also significant to point out  that solar  lighting has contributed to ongoing cultural 





sources.   Still  another corollary benefit  is  improved environmental awareness.   Solar  light 
recipients  commonly  reported  that  kerosene was  responsible  for  bringing  dangerous 
pollutants into the home, and people exhibited a new awareness that the use of fossil fuels is 
not good  for our global environment.   A  final  linked social  impact of solar use was that of 
improved  information access, particularly because 92 percent of households are now able to 
charge  their  cellular  phones  -  using  the phone-charging  function  of  the  solar  light. As 
explained during focus group discussions, smartphones are used extensively to access news 
and information.
FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS TO ENHANCE SOLAR LED SUSTAINABILITY
⃝   Expanded market penetration and  long-term sustainability of solar  lighting will require 
the development of  structures  to  train  local  technicians  to provide after-sales service. 
Individual companies, in cooperation with vocational training institutions, must offer more 
comprehensive skills-based  training which covers  installation, maintenance,  repair, and 
spare parts procurement.
⃝   Key stakeholders in development ― including NGOs, community-based organizations, local 
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and national governments, and corporations need to collectively work together to promote 
access  to  low-cost  solar  lighting.   Further,  these entities should  take an active role  in 
setting up responsible quality assurance structures.
⃝   Today, almost 20,000 rural village communities throughout India do not have adequate 
access  to electricity.   This  is hindered by  the  fact  that  the expansion of  the national 
electric is costly and will take another 20 to 30 years to fully develop.  In the short-term, 
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Education  is  commonly described as  the process by which  society  transmits  its  cultural 
heritage, knowledge, values and skills  from one generation to another.    It  is  for this reason 
that  inequality  in education  is a clear obstacle  to  imparting knowledge and  inculcating new 
ideas.  In response  to  the dilemma of education  inequality,  international NGOs ― working  in 
cooperation with private  sector companies ― have  taken steps  to propose a vast array of 
solutions to improve child education amongst the “poorest of the poor”.
         The purpose of  this empirical  research  is  to assess key socioeconomic, education and 
cultural shifts after solar lighting was provided to approximately 200 children living in rural 
India during the 2014-2017 period.   The key working hypotheses of  this study  is  that solar 
lighting will have a direct, positive  impact ― particularly  in the socioeconomic areas of child 
education, income generation, and employment.
     The researcher developed an impact assessment survey and carried our qualitative field 
research  interviews  that allowed  for an evaluation of various  socioeconomic changes and 
cultural  shifts,  against key baseline data.   Through  this  study,  the  researcher  sought  to 
answer the  following key questions: 1） What socioeconomic changes occurred as a result of 
solar  lighting use at  the household  level?   2） What  is  the  impact of solar  lighting on child 
education, both in terms of daily study hours and academic performance?  3） What cultural 
shifts  took place as a result of solar use  in the areas of  family socialization, gender equality 
and environmental awareness? 4） How has energy saving ― as a result of solar use ― improved 
the  three dimensions of  the Human Development  Index （HDI）,  including Life Expectancy, 
Education and Standard of Living.  
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